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All She Had.AUCTION SAL**-TUB rtOUBM sa. , ^
tied'» standard of Weickl» anâ

the lit T-Br. Wild hl>

AMUSEMENT*.
the Toronto worid \ ABOUT YILD-CAT BAKKUB MOBT 58001 tobosio AUCTIOI BOOMS 

Brand Promenade Concert AM-DclA,e«[‘."Î/M:,"-1 A. O. ANDREWS.
UOBT. Athnlwlon 25c. Children lie.

Who Eld _ „
Jeremiah Md-lt Was Hand 10 Bldln*MONDAT M0BN1N0. JULY 23,1881. 1B1 Yonge Street.~ I THE BISKS THAT “ DA HI NO UaN- 

AUK BA" BUN III Kill BtNKS 
INTO.

TUBS».
The Doctor said last night among many 

other statements : Everything in the uni
ts symbolical of the figure 25. By

A RUSH FOR RUBBKR. ■o:
oï

A Trade that la being rapidly Ceaeeatra-
UusincM "ncc'ompUahmen'ta of *h7*preeent I -

day aw different from those of the past. To I nFe Mag** opr rations 1b Wnotrenl.
be suosweful now-s-days in a man's calling Fwm the Weit i>wfAaw yet9a, BowinonvOU.
he must be specially adapted to some speoj- wicter a good deal apnearod in the
fle profession. TbU is generally applicable .bout stock gambling, in connection
thohme”hacdont’ *** prc'fe*"°n*1 mS° and with which the Federal bank was proml- 

1 I reporter peculiarly impressed during the ncntly mentioned. Legislation had been 

past few days with the truth of this state- invoked to stop this particular kind of en
trent by a few visits to an establishment on ^ ri but tbere j, always a way found,

—ftC « '!“■> -r —1 -
were thronged with ladies and gentlemen,all parliament ; and the crafty mm at the bead 
having their wants attended to. The reporter 0( the Federal bank formed a company, 

to the conclusion that the saying of ed to be iocated in an upper cham-

ber, over the bank office, for the purpose of 
respect you can see for yourself. No man evading this act. Two years ago, Mr. At- 
now goes to a shoe store to buy a hat. The dermsn Farley, who used to buy and sell
«pnpany ta^da/cantrofthe "ubbeftradëot bankrupt stocks, and who had made.mod^ 

Toronto and vicinity. Ladies are flocking crate fortune at the business, conceived the 

to their stores to equip themselves in those idea of becoming a broker, a peculiar kind of 
superior gossamer circulars, for which the buHjnesl ,n which a good many people are 
house is justly celebrated. The gentlemen rore t0 ge, broke, and acquired a seat at 
g > there to purchase waterproof coats, which tbe Toronto stock exchange board, and 
are to be had at all prices. Our reporter went jnto affinity, if net into partnership, 
was astonished at what he saw. Everything I w;tb jjiC general manager of the Federal, 
in the rubber lino was being sold. The jj too> kq,t bis account there, and did a 
variety of articles was endless. This is as balin,#l| Bt times, of from two and a half 
it should be. The public require their ^ tbree nùllions of dollars a month, all 
wants fulfilled by those competent to attend d of jonne, with Federal bank money, 
to them. Experience is rapidly proving *The ;on,t0m, it seems, in that remarkable 
that an establishment making an exclusive imitation prevailed of marking brokers’ 

.feature ot any line of trade is bound to sue- cbecki g00d, funds or no funds, and 3 in the 
ceed. At tbe elegant stores, Nos. 10 and ,fternoon the brokers, who had overdrawn 
12 King street east, you can get anything duriDg tbe day, called and squared up as 
in the rubber line. Fine French, English t|,ey could, and Mr. Farley claims that 
and American goods always on hand. We bg 0jten overdrew his account to the extent 
would advise the public to see for them- | of in a day. Some short time ago

a corner was made in Chicago, that city of 
so many corners, in lard, supposed by simple 

_______  minded jieople to be a hog product, but

aÆ£te21“*' B"*u"d' “ “ XM
the iioasio house. . » decent hog would turn up bis snout at, is

Twelve person» arrested Saturday put in ^ tr|kde secret| wc will not define it more 
tbe Sabpath at the jail. particularly, but merely state that Mr. Far-

Vital statistics last week : Births 02, f„y a hand in this corner, which, unlike 
marriages 14, deaths 04. the game of puss in the corner, where one

Joseph Halton was admitted to the ho». 1» blinded and all the rest see, requires that 
ital suffering from a broken leg, received one only shall see, and all the rest go It

e-- -i -.T-.-JLr-an’vss.'srJ «
bt0T“• Wft tTnt ?“eepn.i‘nJ 8tmter C hW.“hadœmeanout U th^.m.Hdlf 

streets is badly in want of repair. the born, and was minus a large sum of
Burglars entered Mr. Hornby s residence I o . He was, too, what is called a 

on Claremont street the other night and ^ m pederai stock, and supposed him- 
stole six new coats, and a small sum of 8e|f a kind 0f partner of the cashier of tbe 
money. bank, who is noted for bis stock operations.

James Ward was a prisoner at No. 4 jje iayi( however, that while buying the 
station last night. He had been drinking „tock 0f the Federal bank, to hold it up 
and made an attack upon his brother-in-law, aud keep it up, he found that the cashier, 
Tom Hallam. who should have backed him op, and was
' While chipping iron in the bridge works supposed to be backing him up, was un- 
mechanic named Wiley received a chip loading, as it is called, on him, that is,

:,ltr;SLs

r"”v,T«K EsïS r «J#;
boats did a big buaine s. operaticn-i took place, foreseen no doubt

A lad named Barnes living on Parliament . tbe cu.e Mr. Stratby, leaving the settle- 
street died on Saturday uight in great pain, mentg t0 be madie, and the row incident 
from the effects of internal injuries received thereto, to take place between Mr. Nord- 
by a load of lumber falling upon him. heimer, the president, and the unfortunate

A vacant lot on the corner of King and Mr. Farley. And a very pretty row it has 
Massey streets, «0 x 104 feet, was sold to been, and spicy revelations there no donbt 
8. and 8. J. Wilcock on Saturday for will be, as suits have been commenced on 
S080, subject to a mortgage of $1000. both nd s, and full development will no

The upper storey of S. N. Doughsn’s doubt be made in their progress Mr. 
butchsr store at Brunswick avenue and Stratby has been very lucky in stock spec- 
Bloor street was partially destroyed by fire nlations. and is said to bave, made over 
Saturday The damage will amount to $200,000 last year in that way, of course, 
B. . if «on/) a man who has the knowledge a bank

Tu -n't _ a.,. _ a pmnlovp cashier can always have, and who can
ASffSJitiiTt - * «-* <" *• “■k » “•
Quceo street Satn^ay. Hi. leg was a a} has a great chance
scncusly injured,m fact it was thought that making a fortune, but men who 
j- br('ken- Ue wa9 driven h0Bie 10 8 get the enormous salaries, such men get,
1 "!ck- , should be held strictly to the duties of their

On Leary is again in durance vile. lie anr] it ,h0uld be a criminal matter to
got drunk yesterday and assaulted the dca) wjtb tbe bank’s mipey for personal 

Ptoome with whom he liv e Not endai Mr. Stratby must have a very large 
ling afterwards she was areund the station aalary, jndging by what others get. The 
wanting to get the dear fellow oui on bail. Ontario bank, just struggling ont of its dif- 
Snch is woman. hookies, pays its cashier ten thousand dol-

lu payment for two cows, Jac ib Jenkins |ars a y.ar, with free house and other bene- 
tendered Wm. Mills, a Vaughan farmer, tits equal to fifteen hundred or two thousand 
n lime for $85 signed by Chas. Clarkson ot dollars more, and the Federal certainly does 
Penetangu shene and §0 in cash. This Mills better than that with its cashier, and he, 

pled, but sill scqu-ntly di covered the anj all in like position, should be compelled 
n t ! a as vainn ess The police were noti- to be content therewith. Mr. King, when 
i;. d ami are looking t >r Jenkins. manager of the Bank of Montreal,

Ibirmim’s circus train passed through made a large amount of money in 
tli ' city yesterday eu route for Hamilton, I Nw York, butu ior trie bank and 
where the show stands to day. Crowd, of for himself, but little of is was made 
people saw Jumbo on the esplanade The either lawfully or in légitimité banking, 
circus men to-k it easy on the chariots and and the bank paid, in one instance, four 
wagons, refuelling themselves occasionally hundrtd thousand dollars to get out of one 
ovitb copious draughts from suspicious look- j scrape there. Those who succeeded Mr. 
ing bottles. It was their day of rest. Kin.- were more es'eful, in one way, than

re. ...iM.M md. - xa, ««jy tSSTtTS

M aiw a-w -jj. a. St itS. “ïïSJ'ïLr ZrT ,rë mnnela underP' the I led to the gigantic corporation now
#:l"1 th, Vhieh would admit a horse and onilding the Canada Pacific railway. Some 

p.vcment which would admit a horse and thoa|intereeted in the bank asked ugly
°‘rt- . questions about the purchase money, but it

Mr. John Armstrong, grand marsha ot l aa nkilfully covered up, and ugly answeis 
the workmen's demonstration on Saturday, 
was the recipient of ipccial marks 
nt. the hands of the fsir sex, having hern 
p nted with beautiful bonqaets by Mis.
J (;. Coleman of the Montreal house and 
Air». Wa Armstrong of the British hotel.

F,ve of the circus horses belonging to 
Birnum, out by barhed wire at Goderich 
a, (1 left at tbe veterinary college on Tern- 
V-mice street, were taken away on Sitnr- 
day. Four were cured ind the fifth was 

progressing well. Tbe sixtn horse 
unlit to be removed and was left in the in- 

Ur. Stewart is to be advise,t by

' PIANO FORTEverse
this God intends to tssch us » great lesson, 
what that lesson is, romains for us to see. 
There were four greet works whieh the hand 
of tbe Divine Being was directly instru
mental in building; these are—Noah’s ark, 
the ark of the covenant, the temple and tbe 
garden of paradise, and they sre *11 in the 

proportion ; the same fundamental idea 
through the whole of them. Noah's 

ark wss built wrong side up —wbyf Why 
was the tabernacle constructed se it was? 
Why was such attention paid to the colors 
employed ? Becsnse colors are attractive of 
beat and the Lord wanted the Holy of 
Holies to be of even temperature, the res son 
of which we will see presently. The pyrs- 
mids sre sllu led to in the scriptures also 
ts being of divine origin. They contain an 
Metrical account of all that ever ha* passed, 
if passing op will come to psss* We have 
seen what the temperature of the eek 

see what its fohn is.

Recently a laboring w*m*np 
whose knowledge ol where 
and how to buy was extreme’ 
y limited, upon a wet dis
agreeable day tonnd herself 
n one of our city stores with 

only One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents In her pocket. To * 
rich woman the sum would 
seem small, but to her It was 
a considerable amount. It 
was all she had, and It repre
sented several days of herd 
labor. She soon discovered# 
however, that she had got 
into the wrong place, for she 

jostled by dudes and 
sneered at by high-toned 
clerks, and when she men
tioned her humble capital 
she was laughed at by aristo
cratic salesmen. It was an 
unkind reception and entire
ly different from the polite 
attent ion that she would have 
received had she gone to the 
GREAT ltlBBBK WARE
HOUSE, 10 and 13 Ring street 
cas1, who are now selling a 
Beautiful GOSSAMER RUB
BER CIRCULAR for One Dol
lar and Fifty Cents, which is 
certainly better Shan can he 
bought elsewhere ior twice 

This remarkably

BUSINESS CARDS-
TTOXI

I am Instructed by the owner who Is Iwvlnf the 
city to sell by auction st the above rooms on YorMHeE-sass^.

ass,
without rwerv* tot 0Mb. Coat $600.

same
runs

8a!e at 11 o'clock sharp.

nAPTiAN j^cg (£,ÂTK=BF'qüEKN78HOTELj I jb ©. ANDREWS, Auctioneer

auction saletill 12 o’clock on Sunday. FlrstoU* artist, m | XIVVX XV/il ^

TONSORIAL-

cams

OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTYLAUNDRY*.

to *ny address. EXCURSIONSituate In the city of Toronto, In the county 
of York.

DOMINION LAUNDBY,
lflOJtlohmondwtreeMvest^ d by virtue of s power of eele contained In

__ morlgagr, which will be produced at the
time of sale, there will be offered for safe byis, noir let ns ___ ___

Two and s belt cubits, slid why 
two and * bstt onbits ? Now right here let 
me say, there sre many things in tin* world 
which we cannot see the nee of. If we had 
bad the making of fishes, we would doubt
less have left out the ugly oneej. if we bad 
been making the insecte we would not bare 
made flies, nor mosquito»,, nor bats; if We 
had been writing the bible We would bare 

-s»Vl nothing about the had qnMt%es in 
Moms and David iod Rll the others but 
God sees what is beet, and what he dbea is 
right He made the ark two and fa half 
cubits in length beoanee be had a 14a»on to 
teach uo by that. The ark was nwdejto 
last, that is why it was of sbittim wNti aied 
lined outside snd in with pure gold. Ahd 
what is in thie cheat? Aaron’s rod ged 
the pot of manna. Here we h^e 
the secret of the whole thi|tg.
The Lord loves jnst weights and
measures—the rod represents the yard, icd 
tbe pot the liquid measure. And tbe Lord 
pat these there the! the high priest coold 
correct the weight* end measures for 
the children of Israel. Now we see why 
the Lord wanted the temperature of (ffic 
atmosphere around tbe ark to be even. It 
wei so In order that tbe rod and the pot 
might always be of th# same dimensiob», 
neither expanded by heat nor contracted by 
cold. What the world need», and what it 
is striving to attain is a common standard of 
weights aud measures, and it will have it 
in a few years. Where is the ark ? Every
body knows that it is «till in existence, 
who wa* there to hide the ark 1 There Wa« 
only one prophet living at that time Bnd 
that wss Jeremiah. Jeremiah was accus
tomed to hiding things. There are lots of 
instances in the bible whieh go to prova ble 

ig propensities ; what more likely than 
Jeremiah hid tho ark ? And the ark is

DENTAL. TO
OLIVER, COATE & DO., Auctioneers.c1 r. LENNOX, dlUUJEON DBNTI9^161 

£,% lÆ&'^M^ldwàr^nted

strict, Toronto.

was
at THE MART, 67 KINO NT. EAST, on

Niagara FallsAll and singular thow piroels ot land and premi
ses, situate in the « ity of Toronto in the county o. 
York, being composed^of lots number one
on t e nort e Toronto, according toLEGAL

RBESCoBBSUS SK1
_ I brick honeee, stun, loendatioae, 7 rooms and bath

V Joae O. ftoh so*. ff. A. E. Ktnrr. | room In each. Oa, In each houee.
o;

Iim o o, WALT* ASAD, Ü v xmswr. I faT |nHber parilcolAre spply lo
selves.

Thursday, Aupst 9,LOCAL NEW H PABAOBAPHED.
w MeHlIKKICH & DRAYTON,

Vendors’ Solicitors, over Dominion Bank, Toronto.
«tract, Toronto.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOOISTV-

ÉSSSàtsfgS
sjafâMffra’ssasMga
professional men in the country are
cWmswin be promptly «^justed 'aïent! I Ot EALKD TENDERS addressed to the undersigned,

1,rS:ia ^ §>.,'SSS.3S6.-S,M,Bt»:
-———====== the 7th day of August next, inclusive, for the tree-

-------------------------------------------- — I tion Of

PEU PALACE STEAMER

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS CHICORA.}

that sum. 
low price Is not attached ts a 
last year’s stock “ marked 
down” because It would be 
otherwise unsaleable, but the 

> Garments effered are of this 
season’s make, and are per
fect as to fit and fashion. 
Certainly the buyer has the 
positive assurance that every 
article sold is guaranteed to 
be exactly as represented, or 
the money will be refunded.

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES POST OFFICE
A wa-usas BS?gE
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
YANOVKR.

=^aaftrv^JT-r ■T’rr.’r,”1"11'*"—
fijSrr&SSSSsS gg?— -
f i. HAÜSMAN, .. , orable the Mlnleter ol Public Works, equal to live
Ay • 127 QUEEN HT K-1 T WK8T, . I per cent, ot the amount of the tender, which will be

W1U pay the highest cash pri • ' l-,‘fis» (orteltedll the party dvollne to enter intoa contract
Oent'omnn’s Castoff Olotbln; ‘'iJirs by ms*‘ I w|,en called on to do eo, or If he fall to cnmplele
promptly attended t". ______________ _ | t^e work contracted fur. If the tender be nut ac-
Z^ÎÎKAP MUSICjUST PUBLISHED—ROOK NO. I cepted the cheque will be returned.
« , 2 of tong* and music containing: When I xne Department will not be bound to accept tho 
*eleaiee Ivlgin to Turn, (waltz song), Walt ng lor loweet or any tender, 
the Tide to Turn, Wh.ro is Heaven, Walt Till the I 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean,
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daly May, Ths Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will he 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby’s Done, Ksrl e 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
IWe cents. Book form from original plates Thif 1» 
our second lot and is the best snd cheapest lot of longs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cent* each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or sten:
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Oneen street, west. To 
route. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with oach order of all our popular miisle.

AT

Tickets Only $1.25

bidin 
fc L---
goiug to be found in two or three years, 

Tbe doctor concluded with this premise 
and stated that on account of,the heat he 
would leave his subject till next Sunday 
evening, when be would tell therein some
thing startling about freemason».

CU1LDBEN HALF PRICE.
t

For sale at YORKVILLK NEWS 
office, 780 Yonge street, 57 
Queen street <pist, 9am Osborne 
& Co. 40 Yonge street, J. 8. 
Robertson Bros,, stationers, 
opposite Postofflce.___________

Police Court Pencilling..
Justices Henderson snd Love oorrieue to 

hold the fort st the polioe court.' - Tb-f 
put six drunks through their facing.» BJjur- 

day. William Wells end John Smith, 
boy» acau»ed of lsrcrny, were remanded un- 
til Wednesday. John Newell and Arthur 
Hart were also put back. Dsvld Gurofiky ’» 
case was advanced a stags. For allowing 
thsir horse» to roam at Urge, James Nelson, 
Patrick Wilson, John Lowry sni Alfred 
Reeves were each fined $2. Mai y Kavsn* 
agb, insulting language towards Catharine 
Sullivan, $1 and c..»ts. James Shirley, 
stealing hose from Richard Dinnis, remand
ed until tr-ilay.

CONDV.NBKO OABLKOBAMB.

A hundred and twen'y-three bodies have 
been recovered from the steadier Daphne. 
One is uuw mirsing.

Lard Pc l zap ce has sentenced the Rev 
Mr. Mackinchie, the well-known ritualist, 
to. deprivation of his .ecolesiawticul prefer
ment with costs

A village in Styria was recently burned 
while the inhabitants were wide ran g the 
emperor of Austria. It is alh-g-d -hat ir
redentists set the villsge on fier. Five ar
rests nave been made.

Lateet advice* from Madagascar state 
that the French have spiked all the guns at 
Tamatave, as they can use their war vessels 
for artillery purposes and may not care to 
occupy the city proper.

The commander of the French forces at 
Hanoi, Tonquin, has offered to protect the 
natives from pillage and from tbe aggres
sions of the black fligi, the mandarins ap
pointed for that purpose by the king of 
Annam having deserted their posts and 
fled from the country.

By order,

Ma Rubber BoolsF. H. RNNI*.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, July, 1883.

HARRY WEBBNIAGARA NAVIGATION GO.E S OFM it
48» Yonge atToronto,

THE PALACE STEAMERof millions, snd is shrewd

CATERER“CHICORA’ EVERY DESCRIPTIONJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 YONOE STREET.

Ï
—AND—Will leave the foot of Yonge street daily at 7 a.m., 

and 2 p.m., for!

Ornamental Confectioner Iwoman TNIAGARA AND LEWISTON,TELEPHONE rOMMUNICATION.
Connecting with Michigan Central for Canada ride 
and New York Central for American side.

For full particulars apply to
W. K. CALLAWAY, 25 York street, and 
B. CUMBERLAND, 36 Y. nge street.

CUTTA PERCHA 
AND RUBBER

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties. «Me. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaquef, 
hilvtr Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
’■ aisle Linen, Table Napkins. &« , 
constantly on hand.

HOTELS
A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at this hotel for^the reception
has long been felt that there was not suflSdent room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
*nd to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premUes 
occupied by the 8t. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
aorommc-1 ijfon for 260 guests. The house has been 

-lolled ah ' re-furnished throughout st an out- 
l..y uf $6v00—gt# in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one. time. 
The house is the heat *1 house in the Dominion.

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

Elegantly famished rooms st Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangements can be made with families or single 
' oung men for rooms without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward's new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, prorptetor.

Wedding Cakes and Table Decorations
OUR APRCIAITIF»186

\T INO'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE IV dollar a day house In the dty. comer York 
■iTidFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H B1QO, Proprietor.____________________________
r^T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK 8TRK.ICT, TORONTO, 
^ immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
Il .M oer day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.

Notice to CreditorsHANLAN’S POINT. T. Mcllroy, Jr.,OF

GEORGE B.MIDDLETON.OF DUNDALKThe bwt place lor good air In th. country, highly 
reuuu,mended by our bert physician..

His, FIM. F1I»,
«ucorsslully treated by World’s Dispensary 
M-dical aHsociation. Address, with stamp 
f ,r pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENFINANCIAL. Notice Is hereby given that the said George R. 
Middleton has made an awtgnment of his estate and 
effects to hdward KX.Llarkson, olthe eltj-ol Toron
to, aeoountant, In trust lot the benefit of all hi» 
creditors, and that persons h.vlng Calms again-: 
him are required to send m their name., residence» 
and particulars ol their claims, and the nature of 

rlty (If anyfheld by th*m, by letter, prepaid, 
■eeeed to the u. derslgned, en or before the 23ri 

a y of August, 1883. And notice is hereby given 
that after that date the said trustee will proceed to 
distribute the asset» of the laid George ft. Middle- 
ton among the partie* entitled thereto, having re- 
g rd only to the claim» of which notice shall have 
Been given, and that he will not be liable for the 
aae-t* or a y part thereof, so distributed to ary 
person or persons of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice. _______11**-•’>

Trustee,
28 Wellington street east.

The Great Rubber Warehouse,AND INVALIDS.
J^JTONEY TO LOAN ON FA«M AND CITY Three large steamers running daily from Tin 

nlng1» wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
tor baby carnages. No delay, no crowding. Round 
trip 10m, children 5c. Str». M. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA LUKLLA.

Lowest; ♦erras.
B BROWNING,

Barr slor,
_______ 30 Adel.tide street, east.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES . _ ....................___

SàYBiS^MVSSS J. TURNER, • - MANAGER.

rmt-given ; and as the purchase 
a lucky one for these * ho 

money lor 10 & 12 KING ST. E.were
was
bought, though using 
the purport they had no ri^lit to use, no 
further comment was marie i . ! . ion to it, 
It seems a remarkable feature in hanks, 
that, in so many casts, the person employed 
by the director» ,,s general manager, and 
supposed to he cu-joot to ill‘dr orders, 
should not only assert the tight, but maiu- 
tiiu the right-, t0 he the chief ruler of the 
hank, and to c- n’rol it and manage it as he 
likes. 1 may hr g uni policy in some o.ses, 
rod happened to bo lucky in the case of 
Mr. King and the bank of Montreal, hut it 
w.ne fatal to the Commercial U.ai k nr,d 
others we need not name, snd it mav yet 
reset on the Federal in a w ry the l-o doubt 
able msnager but litilv t xpects. As e'ever 
men as he have ruined theu.r.-'vcs mid the 
hanks of which they were ,rs, aid he
will be a lucky mau indeed if he always is 
us lucky as he has hitherto been.

[The writer of the above is m error when 
he says that Henry S. Jack eon unloaded on 
Mr. Farley. It was not in thus form that 
Jackson appeared. It was in Farley ’» books 
that H. Sr Jackson appeared, and therefore 
lie (Farley) must have known who he was.]

of favor BIHTH.
HOPKINS.—On the 21»t Inst., the wife of E. B. 

Hopkins, 123 Youge street, of s son.man.
nROUGH.—At his residence, 69 Bloor street weet, 

Toronto, on Saturday, July 21,1«88, ReSecnd J. 
Brutish, member of the Institute of civil engineer», 
England, city engineer for Toronto, sgefl 36 yesrs 
and 11 months.

Funeral will leave his residence on to-day (Monday

addr«50000
erty; half margin
cast.

$300,000 Nia2ara Falls and Buffal0,
r

J uly 23 ) at 4 o’clock. To luan in large runs on Uty property at lowest 
rates ot tot ere,*.

APalace Steamer B. ft. 0. CLARKSON,
1COX & WORTS. CHICORASITUATION» WANTED._____

ÿÿfâPftÜTXliLK WO MA H WANTS WoHk il V 
IV the day. City reference». Address 69 Elisa- 

beth street.

iirmary.
telegraph what disposition to m ike of the 
ai.imal.

Aic you sick ? Why remain afflicted 
obtain the following Herb

Lfl l urouto rttroet July 11,1883.

“SUMMER HATS’’NEWEST DESIGNS. PV T. A h^XZld,
rV Don’t miss the opportunity 

and call and see my beautl- 
» fnl stock of RF.AL WATER 

W aVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every- 
where. The only genuine 
one minufscturnd .u Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PAS» HA» MOIS 8

106 Yonge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWKND.

Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Shortest mid cheapest route tallAC AM A F11.11, 
BUFFSI.-S, ROI’HBMTKB, (*»1««, NEW 
XOKK and all poilus east,weet end southwest.
tr A«, lor tickets by “CHIOOBA.”

a hen you
Ilumedies : Ague remedy $1, Bluod Puri
fier and liotaca down for consumption of 
the lungs, 50c. per package; Hair dressing 
50». per bottle; Blood Bitters, Ireckle 
Lotion, T.iver Regulator, Appetite Bitters, 
Nerve Tonic, Infm-’s' K-gulator, Flesh 
Producer, Defiance Wmm ltemody, Breast 
Milk Tea, Constipation, Dùrrhœ., Cough, - 

• Neuralgia, Diphtheria and Croup and 
Whooping Cough Remedies 25c. each. 1 es, 
C ffee and lohaoco substitutes, Toothache 
1 medy at d Bath package 10c. cents each.
T hese arc all put up neatly for general sale 
to the public and labeled with full dircc- 
U ms. Herbs, Rouis, Birks and Berries, 
several hundred kinds, from 5c. upwards 

Hall’s Herb store, 427J Queen

can
TO LET.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE"OU81NE8S PUF MISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
r> UFAOTTRER8, printers waremems or 

uthcr». Situation central, W. W. DUTCH EH, 
Canada Advertising Agoncy, 49 King str, et west.

Helmets, all colora, filen’a and Boys.

straw Hats, New York Style*. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men’s and Boys Felt Hats,

Tress & Co.’s London 8llk and 
Felt Hat*. All at Low Prices.

GASALIE RS AND BRACKETS
TO LET. llilhii Bailmy.A Fall Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bella. -
■ VRS1RAF1LF, OFFICE1 IN YORK CHAMBERS, 
fj Toronto street, i or particular», ete , apply

to
THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANITOBA 

LAND CO. (LIMITED), 32 Toronto street. Copyright applied for

91 KING STREET W.PN7TED STATES XKW8. GENERAL TICKET AGENCYFOR SALS PARRY SOUND ROUTETwo j supers hv.a a mau and wife and fonr 
children, nsni»»1 «migrants, were returned 
to Krg fd f-om New York on Saturday.

Ounn, Curtis <t fo , of Boston, Mas»., 
Htatiuncrs, reported suspended with $120,* 
OÜO liabilities, have he.granted an ex ten- 

Their label work., arc mnning as

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) J. & J. LUC8DIN,A PELAI DE ST REET CORNER LOT AND 
f irm pioper y f >r Easiest terras. House 

in i oroiito or Manitoba land taken in exchange. 
J. V JACKSON, box 726, Toronto.

p r ounce, 
aliuct west, Toronto. RITCHIE & CO. Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steameri 101 Yonge fit.. Toronto." The Poalllve Cur»-.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-hihous mixture 

f„, biliousness, sick headache, constipa-' 
liou, etc. _________________

f-YOR SALE-FRUIT AND NEWS BUSINESS. 
Hutllfactory reason» tor ■ lling. Apply 477 FARMS FOR SALE. JSS&Sizr&AÎl tVC

—■ ■ weather permitting, evary Monday and Friday upon
To thoee about going to Manitoba to settle : For arrival of 7 a.m. train from Toronto, reaching Parry

ssSTe-asssss SsaKSaMSS
1 east ; 240 acres In all. Only seven dollars an acre ; day tbe Magsnettowsn will leave Midland for Parr > 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from Sound and Byng Inlet at 6 Am* Returning, wi I

leave Byng In let at 6 Am. on Thursdays, and Parry 
Sound at 12 noon, reaching Midland the same even-

King street west.
■ion. 
usual.

The fear* of cholera in London ire making 
the V. S. govt riment alert. F reparations 
,ire muds for ill • Htiictr-st quarantine 
against L melon snd Livetp ol vessels in 
case ol urcesrily.
F E w. Holbrook A Co , * leading New
York firm and the owunre of thr«« cott n ' TEACHEBS, AC.-THE SIMPl.l'HT AND
milln, hat 0 failed. Ll ibilities §725,OU I eagj,y acquired system of fib r$hind
au,ei« $300,000. It is said Holbrook 5 e. ihuroughh taught. Address, J. W. McILV-.lN, 
heavily in Wall street. 30 King street east.

to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the East: also via Mer
chant's Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

Ft r full particulars spply to

PERSONAL-The Mayor ol Lombardy.
Who will succeed the late lamented 

li,.„ Dwati as mayor is now the question 
agitating the minds ul the denizens of 
luoinbardy. Several gentlemen are mentioned 
rn likely candidates a d the p:..specie are i hat the contest will he keen aud interest
ing. Jerry Sheehan is the favorite with 
Pat Dalton a good second. 1 fie om.| u 
commences at once.

TAKE NOTICE—That we intend to 
establish a factory fur the manufacture ofTV'RsiONAI,. -MEMBERS OF THE CONOBKS8 

TT entertainment "committee appointed at fir-" 
meeting ot ehor hand writers on Friday evening 
last, ure roque ted to ni* et at the secretary'8 rooms 

bit'et wtst, this a'tem o i at 4. Ini-

Ti
Winnipeg and 6* from stonewall and 2} from Bel-

SSr.Ssafsrti’a’.’
First-claw soil, A 1 f.rm, railway runs through uext ports. Rates as low as by any other route, 
section. Price only 88 per acre. Terms easy.
Apply or write to THE WOULD ufitec.

In the City of Toronto, coostruotion to be 
commenced at once, and that we intend to 
apply for exemption from taxation on 
Building and Plant according te by-law for 
tbe period of ten years.

20 Ki OR
it.portail

SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.
A. WHITE, Traffic Manager.

ULOt.tirS A, LUX, General Manager 40 YONGE STREET. T. NICHOLS * CO.

)
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